"Under the Goo Goo Tree."

Words by Stanislaus Stange.  
Music by Jean Schwartz.

Moderato grazioso.

The love-bird sat in the goo goo tree,

The love-bird sang a serenade, the

Singing an amorous song,

With bird-like glee he

Tree Goo Good in tune,

Beneath it's shade a

trilled on C, Oh, such an amorous song,

He man and maid, Hid from the envious moon, The
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winked his eye at the pass-ers by, Saying "Oh come to me,"
maid-en sighed, If Oot-sey died, What would you do?

"Come girls and sigh, come boys and lie, Under the goo goo tree;"
The love-bird cried, Oh I'll pro-vide, An-oth-er oots like you,

(Eight Easter Girls.)

REFRAIN.
Moderato. 1st time Solo 2nd time Female Chorus (Unison.)

Come to me, Come to me, Under the goo goo tree,

Under the Goo Goo Tree: 2
Come to me... Come to me... And happy we will be;

Come to me... Come to me... And this I guarantee,

George shall call his Mary "oot-sey" Mary's name for Georgie "toot-sey"

oot-sey, toot-sey, toot-sey, woot-sey under the goo goo tree.

Under the Goo Goo Tree...